Finolhu Villas, Maldives

Resort information
Location: Gasfinolhu Island, Male Atoll, Maldives

Property size – 62,000sqm

Villas welcome adults only

Private 1000 meter beach for GMs only

Time: 3 hours difference from Singapore
Weather: Rainy/light showers from May - Oct
Best weather from Jan – Apr
Arrival: Male International Airport – 40 min
by speedboat ride
Language: Dhiveli and English
Opening in Feb. 2015

Country currency: Maldivian Rufiyaa (MVR)
Currencies accepted:
EURO, USD, JPY, SGD, AUD, HKD
Credit cards accepted:
AMEX, VISA, MASTER , UNION PAY
Medical services: nurse onsite *
The perfect balance of modern luxury
and natural charm of the Maldives

Welcome
Personalized transfer (exclusive to Villas GMs)
Check-in:
15:00 for V/V and 12:00 with Club Med flight
Check-out:
15:00 for V/V and GM with Club Med flight
Call prior to arrival:
GM will be contacted by the resort in order to
guarantee any special requests

Check in / out:
process made at the interior of the Villas
Villa Host (butler):
The major interlocutor to our GMs
throughout the stay, for :
- All reservations required for the different services
- Room service
- Any specials requests in reference to the Villas

Concierge services:
- currency exchange
- general information
- cash deposits or check out paid in cash
Checking out later than 15:00 will be
considered only upon availability

Accommodations
52 VILLAS

13 SUNSET LAGOON VILLAS

17 SUNRISE LAGOON VILLAS

22 BEACH VILLAS (9 Sunset/ 13 Sunrise Beach Villas)

- Size:168 sqm
(indoor = 78 sqm and outdoor = 90sqm)
- Maximum occupancy per room:
2 (one king size bed in each Villa)
- Sea view
- Amenities:
air-conditioning, WIFI, DVD/Blue ray player, MP3
dock, flat TV screen in the room and living area,
telephone, mini bar, expresso machine, kettle,
tea, coffee, table ware, iron /board, digital safe,
bathrobe and slippers, amenities kit, hair dryer,
beach towels, board games, mosquito plug.
- Daily offer in the Villa:
Villa Host (butler), breakfast included and
tea time, daily room service from 11:00 to 00:00*,
provision of bottle of water and mini bar refill,
turn down service.

- Size:151 sqm
(indoor = 66.5 sqm and outdoor = 84.5sqm)
- Maximum occupancy per room:
2 (one king size bed in each Villa)
- Sea view
- Amenities:
air-conditioning, WIFI, DVD/Blue ray player, MP3
dock, flat TV screen in the room and living area,
telephone, mini bar, expresso machine, kettle,
tea, coffee, table ware, iron /board, digital safe,
bathrobe and slippers, amenities kit, hair dryer,
beach towels, board games, mosquito plug.
- Daily offer in the Villa:
Villa Host (butler), breakfast included and
tea time, daily room service from 11:00 to 00:00*,
provision of bottle, of water and mini bar refill,
turn down service.

- Exclusive welcome gifts

- Laundry service is available*

- GM luggage is organized
upon arrival by the Villa Host (Butler)
- Cleaning time is chosen by the GM

- iPads available for GM use
(under signature)
- Newspaper delivered to the Villa

*Extra charge

- Size:168 sqm
(indoor = 66.5 sqm and outdoor = 101.5 sqm)
- Maximum occupancy per room:
2 (one king size bed in each Villa)
- Sea view
- Amenities:
air-conditioning, WIFI, DVD/Blue ray player, MP3
dock, flat TV screen in the room and living area,
telephone, mini bar, expresso machine, kettle,
tea, coffee, table ware, iron /board, digital safe,
bathrobe and slippers, amenities kit, hair dryer,
beach towels, board games, mosquito plug.
- Daily offer in the Villa:
Villa Host (butler), breakfast included and
tea time, daily room service from 11:00 to 00:00*,
provision of bottle of water and mini bar refill,
turn down service.

Lagoon Villas

Finolhu Villas,
Maldives

Restaurant (Motu)

Fine dining cuisine

Pool bar

- A la carte service for:
• Breakfast - 07:00 -11:00
• Lunch - 12:00 -14:30
• Dinner - 18:30 – 21:45
- Total restaurant capacity : 100 seats
Air-conditioned area : 52 seats
Non air - conditioned : 48 seats

- Sea food, fish with several choices of meat.

- 08:30 - 01:30

- European and Asian specialties

- Champagne by glass from 18:00

Romantic dinner*

- Non air- conditioned: Total of 119 seats
• Counter = 27 seats
• Floor lounge = 92 seats

- Available in special areas or at the Villas.

*Extra charge

Sports activities

Non sports activities Leisure

Tuition - All levels

General recreation

- Scuba-diving*

- Cooking class experience
45 min, 3 times a week
- Telescope stargazing

Initiation Course
- Snorkeling

- Jet ski*

- Aquafitness

- Water ski*

- Yoga

- Board games

Sports activities

Main Pool
- 25 meters by 20 meters
- Open from 9:00 - 21:00
- Life guard supervision

- Dance lessons (3 times a week)

Evening entertainment

- Meditation

Sports with no tuition
- Tennis

- Weights & Cardio room

- Badminton

- Table Tennis

- Marine conferences (twice a week)
- Cultural activities (twice a week)
- Cinema under the stars
- Live music
- Dance and beach events
*Extra charge

Discovery*
Connecting with
CULTURE

NATURE
larger than life

Searching for
EMOTIONS

- Explore Male:
Half day**
- Submarine & Male:
Half day**
- Blue Lagoon:
Half day

- Private day light
cruise with lobster:
3 hours
- Sunset cruise
dining experience:
3 hours
- Scenic flights:
20 min
- Islands cruise:
3 hours

- Jet ski:
30 min to 3 hours
(different packages)
- Water ski:
beginners = 30 min
advanced = 15 min
- Surf trip: 2.5 hours

**Available at Kani Premium resort
*Extra charge

- Parasailing:15 min
- Line fishing: 2 hours

Finolhu Villas, Maldives

Spa by ILA*

Boutique*

Services available

Boutique

-

- Unique collection

6 Face treatments
11 Body treatments
5 Couple treatments
ILA Blessing: 7 rituals of stillness,
reflection and connection
- 12 express ILA treatments
- 4 In Villa treatments
Beyond organic
Four cabins (couple setting)

- Local souvenirs
- Accessories

*Extra charge

Access to the 4 and 5 Luxury Space at Kani Premium resort
Sports activities
Other than the
activities available at
Finolhu Villas.

Entertainment
- Evening shows
- Daily events

- Sailing (initiation)
- Kayak (no lesson)
- Mini and beach
soccer (no lesson)
- Basketball
- Beach volley

Discovery*
Other than the
discovery available
at Finolhu Villas.
- Blue Lagoon
- Male shopping
- Submarine and
Male visit
- Glass bottom boat
- Fun Tube

Food and
Beverages
Access to :
- Velhi (main restaurant)
- Kandu (specialty restaurant)**
- Iru (main bar)
- Sunset (beach bar)

** Reservations organised by the Villa Host (Butler)
*Extra charge

Villas' GM will have access to all the offer in Kani 5T Luxury Space : Lounge ,activities and champagne as of 18h00 .
5T Luxury Space GM ,from Kani Premium resort, have access to Finolhu’ restaurant and spa, upon reservation and
under extra charge.

A special Honeymoon package just for Finolhu Villas
Welcome surprise (in Villa)

Extra advantages

- Flower arrangement

- Spa treatment for 2**

- Champagne

- Scuba discovery for 2 **

- Sweets (candies/ chocolate)

- Discovery tour for 2**

- Gift inspired by local culture

- Romantic dinner at the Villa

- Club Med ambiance CD

- One portrait illustrating their resort experience

- Club Med T shirts
** In order to guarantee personalization, GM will be able to choose from either a spa treatment,
a scuba discovery lesson or an excursion (choice to be confirmed during the call prior to arrival)
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Floor plans
Beach and Sunrise Lagoon Villas

Sunset Lagoon Villas

